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TJia glut of (ha report, la a publishedm::r.iro CArim IHO ItALLY. AT MOOIU-hVILU-
: run party i' ,t t;.,y vera not a lupio

1'nrty but If a Mm Miou'd so Into lti
collectors t.;.n; t.Hl,.ign nd ar
the negro Jim Young anting at his
desk and hla white tlerke anting at
another nut it was enough to make
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1. WililMHll C....IOK ii' t'-r- t J 'i ll- -

artloon UrclteMra for Its l.ic ..cut
Work ami I riffn 1 nilminHtlo rmp- -
port Of tlio Organization. '

To tha Editor of The Obaerver:
Did you hear them last Tliureduy

night f It "not don't fall to. attend
the next concert It's an organization
we should be proud' of: It's a credit
to: Charlotte and the state and. I'll
warrant for its lxe, tha best drilled )

orchestra in tna outnr . , r.

When an orchestra renders claaatu
music In an artistla manner, instead
of clap-tra- p gtgldyglggle ragtime,
and refuses to play such trash It ha
a future worth mucn to our .com-munlt- yj

Mualo 1 an educator and
makea better people but you can't
educate musical taste with ragtime
muaio any mora than you can edu
cate literary taste with dim novels.

If Charlotte people . and bualneaa
men "give thla organisation the sup-
port It deserves . fifteen or ' twenty
men. could b added and . Charlotte
could have, an orchestra that would
be catered to by the entire South and--j
who can, tell what the future might
ba if Don Richardson ' would devote
his genius to developing It and make
tha strides he haa with tha orchestra
under Its present number of must
clans, ' With such an orchestra as can
be developed right hero In Charlotte,
different cltlaa through the South
would not bo obliged to pay unreason-
able aama to bring orchestras .from i
tha North for their festivals.

' Mr. Richardson haa fully demon-
strated hla ablHty to. render claaato
musla aa It should .be. - All he need
Is tha additional men to make an or
cbastra that will become famous all
over tho Souths ' Let us all help htm
to make and perpetuate such an or
chestra,4. ; CU. WILMOTH.

primitive: baptists meet, .

Black Creek Aasodatlosi Holding An
nuai tfcaaion ar wiisoo. - lor rimt
Tlnio in Twcl vo ' years Largo At
tendauace. : . ; . )l

8peclal to Tba Obaerver., I
Wllaon.'Oct 17. The annual meet- -

log of. tha Black-Cree- Association
of tha Primitive Baptist Church Is In

ST0'; ?nn?Z:?lmV?J...... - -?- r " " v -

is a large attendance ar staiung mem
bers, and Elder P. D. Oold estimate
inn a.vvw ui preaeni aurtng tne at
session of the Association. . '

Tha Black Creek Association ern- -
bracea fourteen churches, vis: Ay I
cock's, Beulab, Creechea, Contentnea,
Cross Roads, Chapel Dudley, Oolds-bor- o.

Healthy ' Plains, Black Crock,
Memorial. Scott's, Upper 3Uvk Creea
and Wilaon. vAmong the prominent vyUtting min
isters present arc Elder Robinson, cf
Robinsonvtlle: Hardy, of Reldsville:
ward, or Burungton; Taylor, of Hon

..4-- n di ...W, W J V, I . .v. uviuiuviv. uii.n , J L

Elisabeth City; Monsees, of Llawood.
and, Slmpklns, ot Raleigh.

? lMmt.&lfrrf; , ..... if

Senator Kltiuuoua Aadreases - Irg
' t'ro J in Um Open aud la Actwrtl

. exi an Uvatloo sliowa tp the Ite--
, pubiKaa aa Ui Nrgn Iarty,

Special to Tba ' Obaerver. i
' Mooreavllle, Oct, 27. Thla baa beeii
a great day for Mooreavllle. It might
dm. called "Slnimona Day,", fori Hon.
Jr. M. Himmons spoke hero thla after
noon In Templeton'e grove to an tu
menaa crowd of people from tha town
and surrounding country. ' Early this
morning people began to arrive, some
in - buggloa, aomo In carHagca, some
on noraebacK and some afoot.

Senator tlimmona waa scheduled to
arrive on tho U:IJ o'clock train from
SUteavllie, but, ' on . account of tho
train being several hours lata.' ha tel
ephoned that hw would not wait for
tha tram' but would coma by private
conveyance. At 11 o'clock sharp a
procession waa formed with over ona
hundred men on "horseback' and with
tha braaa band In tho lead on a war
on, Including a good many ladUa in
boggles.- - They proceeded , to tho
northern akirta of tho town and mat
tha Senator .beyond tba town limits.
They than formed In Una, preceded
ey tna nana arid followed by Sana
tor Simmon and-- the ladles in car
riagea and tha gentlemen on horse-
back and rode through tha town ta
tna picnic grounda at Templeton'a
grove, where Mr.' Slmmona waa Intro
duced by Mayor A. L. Starr. Tha
Senator than apoko to tba crowd for
two hours. Hla apeach waa ao full
of pura Democracy and aound sense
and ha made It of so much Jntereat
to hla hearara that It was hard to
believe ha had boon speaking for two
hours, Mr. Simmons said In part

"One of the fundamental reaaona
why I am a Democrat la because I be
lleva In a government run by tha
peopla and. for tha people and 'I am
opposed to a government run by tha
ciaaaea and for tba claaaea. Wa fight
against monopolies; we also fight to
restore commerce and trade. Com
mcrce Is Just aa much tha foundation
of trade aa cleanliness la tha founda
tion of health.

Tha railroads and trusts do not
compete, but tha farmers, laborers,
merchants and amall manufacturies
have to compete. Tha question la,
can wa afford to let ona claaa work'
under competition while tho other la
protected br tha law of monopoly?"

He further said that tha Repub-
lican party had been In power twlca
alnce tha civil war and that they were
unable to refer to their record and
ask to ba placed there again. They
are now asking for their third term
and from the record of tho past could
tha white men of North Carolina af-
ford to allow a party to control who
would ba entirely governed by one
man and that man Marlon butler,
tha man who Is engineering tho Re-
publican party in North Carolina, and
as wa might add, the man behind tha
throne.

"It la now claimed by the Repnbll-- ;

1 s

; J MRS. ANNA N. RAISE ft. . lX
Had Sfftrt4- - Stvtnfy From Pthiie Catarrh Ceuuut PrtUt ; Ptru

Ttwaa Ctwahr Into FrHght
:e ftimi JWnf Injurrd

a.aU Xasv? awetty Kbakxn lWui-- .
(rxMWiH Otew ot . the lw,
. - ttaf lb t'Httrlnc
.w-Jt-e ' lrawatlo lt

rax NartMA Hard to
. nwiw isar waawtiiaM lie--!
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. Colombia, a C Oct IT. I

', passenger train No. 1 the t-- j
inmUi and CreenviU road on U... tnta -- Columbia lata laat night

' ran into a cut ot i freight cara left1
. :tn ths aiding at Foroet alatlon a few I

.mil west of tha city with the result
' that many psssengers acre badly

'shaken up and frightened though
kion waa scrlounly Injured. E. H.A1-'drlck- ,'

a traveling man whose home
,1 in Fall Klver. Ma.. waa badly
bruised about tha knees and hands
but waa abla to travel on to hla home.

' Charlie Latimer, rolored porter, and
;,. Lewis Walter, colored llreman, both
i.at tha paaaenger train, were painfully
.bruised, but will recover.
' Tha accident waa due. the railroad

: officials explain, to the negligence of
. Ithe flagman left In charge of the rut
Vat freight cara. These cara were left
Vby freight train No. tl, J. L. Broth- -

ra conductor, in charge of a flag- -'

raaa whoae name waa not obtaihed
;"'ta-da- y, the train being too long and
'heavy to move with one engine at

tha- - point The flagman signaled
, - ba approaching paaaenger train, but
.. .414 sot go back far enougn ana tne

'passenger crashed rnto the freight
'before It could be but slightly check- -

, -' f An original thief, who may alao be
L murder, is being looked for by

.tha police and county authorities.
criminal Is probably a fakir who

; yrtiM bare for the fair. A party of
. .Italian fakirs wtth Intolerable names

informed the police this morning that'a Of their number was taken off
i 'under arrest last night by a muu
';. Veartng the printed ribbon of h pe- -'

. Ul policeman, that their friend, a
' raader of Ice cream, had l!(2 In i u
'.an hla peraon at the time. The Ital-- .
, lana eanve to the police thla morning
' wit money to ball their friend out
w44 ware thrown Into a panic of un-- i
raatro1able chattering when Informed

'that be was not In custody and that
i tna police had heard nothing of the

, I " matter. Tha authorlea are handicap-- 1

pad by tha fact that there Is no com- -.

! patent interpreter to assist.
(';i:'THI STRIKE SITUATION.
X There la little new In the Southern
'Hallway machinist strike situation

looaily. The railroad officials arc
4 guarded In their statements and tho
' strikers, as usual, are talking at any
;land all times and at all aorta of
' lengths to most anybody who will

listen,' and are particularly pleased
lit get Into print with their fiction at
'any time. Tha coniequence Is that
reliable Information la difficult to get.

well-dress- ed young man of picas- -'

jag manners Introduced as a atrtk- -

breaker, gave out a statement for
publication to-d- ay In which he aaserl-j:- 4

that hla party of It were Induced
. te. aeme here through false reprenen-- '
'' tanons on tho part of the railroad of- -

Bwalvwbo ald that thay wanted the
party for 4bo purpoaa of opening and
maanlng 4t 'Mw shop, that they did
not know till they got hare that they
wr to bo used as strlke-brraker- a.

Ho Bays tha, party atartad out
strong, but that the others got sua- -
ptofoua when the cars they were trav-- ,

1 aUag In ware guarded by armed men
,. and nearly half of the party escaped.

.Thla alleged atrlke-break- er eaya that
even teen of the party brought horn

have walked out and are making
preparationa to get back home,

'. ttMitgh tha railroad people aro hold-'- .' t

tag their baggage.
,'l " jkfr. frab L, Crutchfleld. who I

flawing liii an Amerlcaa domestic
. tnjaitrltttal cabdUiH iui the result
. afUnjurtaa aha receivad from bring

' ; ghof with a Vlncheetr rlflo and from
baaUngs aha claims to have nrvived
at tho bands of her husbuml, ho rn- -
banding that her Injuries are the re

Of accidental shooting on his
part and ahe contending that he I

: - Jt,ep-- Her Cf.;;;;i,';:
.After' continning ' tbr treatment fy'iv;'k

short time longer, Mrs. Kaiser teporU J,' iher cure, as follows v.- vv , jl- - 'Vvv;' .;

must drop jo Una to let yt ; v
know that ! am well now and cored ', --V
with your medicine. 1 most thank jou ''.
for tha adTlos yon gaya mvv'' t

Th medicine Is something wonder I :U
fuL I cannot prais It anongh for the'-'v.- '
good It haa don for M and 1 hope 7l(
many others will-b- freed from their
snffering. .' ?r'r.- - f '

"I have advised others who sriignf. ';Sr.f
ferlng aa I did to consult yon and many

JTRS,. ANNA KAISER, 'Two
VI, Rivers, Wis-- waa a sufferer from

belvlo catarrh to sneh aa extent that
tha could scaroely do her own work. In
describing her symptoms, sha wrote I

WI Mr. .nch tarribla backneha. and., v- -i h.j .
w-- w j '""" 'ui, way

'down mT back and across mr hlns. and
times pains In tha pelrlc organs, so

that X am not abla to lie down or bleep,
also bars palna through mr left aide

and am afraid I may be getting heart
troubla.,v

- ;
.After taking Peruna and' following

Dr. Hartman's instructions for aererai
weeks, Mrs. Kaiser reported as follows t

"I feel much stronger and do hot get
nervous as I used to. The vain la en-
tlrely gone, except when I work a little
too hard.-- . Tha 'medicine has dona me
wonderful good. ' I am taking Peruna
and Manalln. My bowels arc-als- o ta
good condition." ' An

you ininK that there were enough no- -
groea yet In It to make one call It
tha "Mulatto party The Republlcana
say mey nave been trying to get rid
of the negro but there are enough
negroes in the party.who will vote tha
Republican ticket to give to that par-
ty a yellowish complexion.. '
' "In a speech made 'by Chairman
Adams Iq Ralolgh aome day ago
Mr. Adams said that the Republican
party waa now a decant party and
that there waa plenty, of . decent men
In It Mr, Slmmona eaya h edmlte
there are some decent men ' In - the
Republican party. but that they are
ashamed of tha company they bava
to keep."' ,: ". ," .' . ; ; V y ; v

Upon' conclusion of the speech tha
crowd repaired to tha lona , table
spread beneath tha trees in the grove
wmcn were loaded down .sVith ,cat
able for tha Inner man, The day
has bean a great day for Democracy
In Iredell county and no man who
heard-th- e speech can afford to stay
away, rrom tha polls on election day.

A Crop of ll.aoo.000 Balca I -

To the ' Editor of f -

Tho glnnera report of the 11th in
stant showing 4. 110.SOO bales ginned
against ,l0,000 laat year aeema to
have-bea- construed by the trade aa
baarlah, on account of thla crop being
reported two weeks later than . laat
year. Tha crop east of tha Mlaelaalppl
undoubtedly, started Mater, but as we
only made a July and an early Aug
aat crop it has all opened at one time
and tha picking 'will consequently ba
an early ona and soon over with,
while west of tho Mississippi, where
tha bast crops are making, tha crop
ta two weeks earlier than laat year.
This being tha fact the average amount
ginned ought to bo about the aama as
laat year, which waa it per oent of
tna commercial crop and 41 per cent
of tha crop grown that year. Wa will
have less . cotton to coma Into the
crop than waa carried over faom tha
big crop into laat year's commercial
crop; and tha crop thla year will ba
mora nearly tha amount actually
grown, and If wa apply the percent-
age of Jaat year to Ith1" year's glnnera
report we Jiave, 'cfoa of 11, 4 00.00 i
bales. Such a. crop will command
very high prices 11 cants wonld look
cheap. ' , JASPER MILLER, .

HOW TO CURB A COLD. '

Tfcs oueslloa of how to cure a aold
without unneeeaary loaa af time la ona ta
which wa ar all more or lata Interested,
for the quicker a .cold 1 gotten rid of
the lea the dancer of pneumonia and
other tertoua diseases. Mr. B. W. U Mall.
of waveriy. va., has used Chamberlain
Cough Remedy for year and say: "I
firmly believe Chamberlalo'a Cough Rem.
edy te be absolutely the best pre pa ratios
on tha market for colds. I have raoom.
mended It to my mends and they all
agree with me" For sale by R, H, Jor.
dan dt Co.

wtrr
if you use

bra taking my advice. If over lned'-- (

medieine again, I know that Pmrnna i ' '

wUlhelp-mc.- . ;v-

;'. ' - An excellent Tonic. .1 '..
ra. Wrntl RaSs P.m' aia Iflt k .1' ' '.' ',- ..y , w.w ium i, .

Jf. Bw Minneapolis, Ninn writes Is 'p-- ; : ;
hate tried Ferona and found It" an V ' v I

excellent sbnld and. cur for catarrhal - '
'a - M. . 1. ' ' t.. I

' ! ' ,' 'H. ' ' '. '. V.!.
Pe-ru-- na. la sold by your local drugglati. ' Buy g bottle to-da- y. v y 1

"Th Traveling Mans Borne.' ,

THE CENTRAL HOTEL

in UiW Hrrc ixuulmr several Xlay
ego. '.Mr. Cuuhman Unda that many
of the Umbers are nt In rood condi
tlon and r'romRiendi that these
should b replaced without further
delay. Many of the mud all la h find
also jiving away. "Whlla tha bridge
might stand for a year or two." mya
1 ho report. '"In soma instances It, la
liable to give way at any time, es-p- ar

tally, with the. heavy, engines and
trains running at tha rapid speed thr

MARRIAGES
Moaf Wedding Aanouncrd
special to in voaerYer. " (v- -

Fort Milt, 8. C. Oct-- ' J 7. Card
win be issued next wees, announcing

"'i" "vinu wwami r -.- .-
n--vi im ni tr. p.rnrk

,h BUpUalg to b solemnised
st the homo of tha brlda Nov.-fla- t

The bride-to-b- e la the attractive and
rwpular daughter of Capt W. E. Ar
drey, of Ardvy. N. C. Tha groom
Is a young business man of Cornetlua.
N. C blng secretary and treasurer
of the Cornelius Cotton Mills.
MrLrra-ThornwH- I Wedding An- -

nouncrd. .

8pHlsl to The Observer.
Fort Mill. 8. C Oct ST. Rev., Dr.

Thornwell will announce
the approaching marriage of hla
daughter. Mlxa Julia Earle, to Rev.
R. O. Meleea, of Greenwood, S. C
The bride-to-b- e Is a most accomplish-
ed young lady, popular In eotlety and
church and charity work and has a
host of friends. The groom-ele- ct la
evangellit for the South Carolina
Presbytery and la well-know- n over
the State.

Traywkk-Torr- y, at Rockingham. t
Spoclttl to The Obaerver.

Rockingham, Oct. 27. Last Thura-da-y

night at the home of the bride's
mother, Mra. Ida U Terry, on North
Washington street Mr. Coiuttantlne
a. Traywlck and Miaa Lena Terry
were married. Rev. J. E. Underwood
officiated, with Prof. Armletead at tha
piano. The bride waa becomingly at-
tired In a handaome tailor-mad- e ault
of blue broadcloth, with hat to match
and carried a ahower bouquet of roeea
and carnations. She was attended by
Mlitaes Hue Thomas, of Rockingham,
and Eva Brantley, of Cheraw, B. C.
The groom waa accompanied by Mr.
Leake H. Covington. After the cere-
mony the happy couple left for a
tour of Northern cities. Their pop-
ularity waa evidenced by many beau-
tiful and costly gifts sent by friends
In both thla Btate and South Caro-
lina.

AGED MAX CITS BROTIIEIL

Dock Sealry, of Robewm County,
CYased by Drink, Inflicts Kerlous
Wounds on Ills Rrotlirr, Allen
Itoth Over Klxty Tears of Age.

Special to Tho Observer.
Lurnberton, Oct 27. The

correspondent to-da- y learned
the particulars of an ugly and acrlova
cutting affair that took place near
Barnaville, this county, a few days
ago. According to my , Informant
two Healey brothers, Allen, aged about
IS yeara, and Dock, aged about (0,
are near neighbors. They are very
good rltlxena when they are sober;
They had been drinking for aome
days. Tueaday morning about 4

o'clock Dock Healey went over to Al-

len Kealey'a house and asked Allen,
who was In the bed at the tlmn, for
a drink of liquor. He was given the
liquor and a few minutes later he
deckled, without provocation. ta cut
Alen to pieces with a kntfprr" VV

A woman by the name of iM4t''ikho
lived there, tried to prevent .ihe cut-
ting and waa herself badly cut about
the arm. Dock cut fifteen gushes In
Allen, two of them piercing the lungs.
Dr. McPhaul. of Ashpole, was calhnl
and took 10 odd stitches to sew up Al-

len's wounds. Allen, we understand,
dors not bear any III feeling toward
Dork for what he has done, but at-
tributes the trouble to the fact that
ho whs crazed from drink. Wince
xobrrlng up Dock, expresses regret

hit t the trouble occurred. There wus
nothing to bring on the trouble be-

tween the brothers. Allen eecma to
le getting along vary well ao far.

HAD TWO DOZKV AITWTORS.

Mr. Scliiilkcn, Republican Nominee
for t'oiigrrnw, Keeps Appointment at
I aycllrvllle Makes Brief Talk to
Handful of Unarm.

Special to Tha Observer.
Fayettfrille. Oct 27 Mr. Schul-ker- i.

ItepapUcan nominee for C'uit-Krit-

mat hla appointment hern to-
day si It o'clock In the court room.
At 12:10 o'clock ho arose, couiitliii;
the persons In the room and himself
hi id stating that there were Just 0,
Including tho speaker, of thesu three
being Democrat and thut he would
not attempt to mnks a speech, but
uould nierfly announce hlmaclf. In
the meantime four mora persona
ama In ami Mr, Achulken did .Malta

hhott talk aa followyr That many
Ocmocrai In North Carolina and
other Southern States were opposed
to Hey,tbnnc In the national admin-iKlnitlo- n

which litlght lessen tho pres-
ent prosperity of all classea and a re-
turn to i 'levelnndlsm. He said thiit
the .if .this rnngrwerionnl din- -

irht who nrwi vitally Interested 1n
tlielr coitnneriirtl development mid

cpm-liill- In the. tipper Jp I'eiirnu'lgit loti would do better to send
to i onsrcKM is it puhiiean wno wonM
he in accord with the dnmlnnnt party
mm. I coiihl exert Home Influe ic I, that It
umihl he hetter If all the ")outlirn
Htte would dlvld and send half
Iti puhlli m n in1 liHlf DcmocrHllc
meinlierH to t'ongrei. Mr. Bchulken
l iulie ii torcllile speaker and pernoii-hII- v

Im xery pleasant and affable In
IiIh In arlng

Veimuclan IH tatr a Very Mck Man
I'liracs. Veneauela. Oct. 17. Via

winintiiHimi) .President t.'astro, who
Iihk hi i n in ill tiAnlth for a long timepat U tat i II exceedingly weak.

1TKII TO LITTLE-M).- Q COH
4'liarlotfn, N. C.

Hear Hlrs: You may like to know
what ou pay for tha paint In a gal
Ion of "paint." assuming the puro
paint purl of all "paints" lo ba alike;
which It isn't; and worth 11. "f. a gal
Ion

(f u paint adulterated 10 per rent.,
the pure-pain- t part brings l.M a
MHllon.

IT. per rent, brings tl.Oi a gallon.
:r. 7.n
IS " 2.j
f.O a.

75 7.00
The averago adulteration of paint

In thla country la about one-thi- rd ao,
you soe. tha average price th Ameri-
can people ar paying for paints Is
about 12 41 a gallon.

H la a gam of wtta. Adulteratorsar always too sharp for the' bulk ofconsumers. People won't pay lt.fia' gallon for paint. 'So they pay It. 61
a gallon for paint and something thatlooks like paint mixed with It. (Theypey th painter, beside, from IS to
M for painting those useless gal
lone.j ,. ., r s

Devo.
,,Jfours truly ' :"'V'"'V- -

11 M as aAssaar.. as.

' In The Center of the Business Distrid:

v Haying spent tlc.Ote In renovating,- - remodeling and refurnish
Ing this popular Hotel, It now ranks with tha best lb th BUtai' All
rooms heated by steam and lighted by lctrictty..f Electrlq alrva ,
tor. New baths. Cuisine unsurpassed south' of Washington. " ' ,'.4

This Hotel Is now thoroughly screened throughout, thuk abating
'tha fly nnd mosquito nuisance.'.'. ' - f--

...

AN AUTUMNAL
EVENING

We can't prevent the mules from kicking, but

we will GUARANTEE that
jrB&ml
f - --

1

-- lit:

snbslaneea, such as slats or dirt.

Fuel Company;

Ooal.,Phonel9;

iClCK

arasy, and bt her on purpose und
t'htXirt beside. Is a former Colum-- !

b tan...Tha the trouble of tho Crutch-- i
fields ihnuld be featured by Die At-- '
laata pgpera as a society snntnl in

..i not surprising to those who know tin-- ;

taetlea of Atlanta pupera. Alr.
Crutehneld, the wife of a machlm ry

, . agant whb la suing for divore nn
.'.V Who allegea intldllty agaltiHt h r.

'V-(- : wan'a Miss Loudete, a hHnd,m- -

; V", TOnng woman of flne figure and u
j,, ' bit' of French blood. Kim wn the

, - daughter of Frcl J. Iucltite, an ol,
, Columbia newnpap r man who ll.--

Is mad eomfortabls an doosy by a cheery grat fir built from a
X GOOD CTJEAN COAL, avry pound of which does Its full share of
.' heat praduclng.: ;,

mans Coal fre from' kUforslgo
ThU la the kind that 'phone II brings.' Tou'p try It, wa n't you?

Standard Ice and
,: OHABLOTTE, N. 0.

6 6 Y

It pleases

'Phone 19 Coal.

L--
"

zz y-- .

- - - - -

a f w years ago.
COMMISSION'S KKI'OIIT )N

' SOt'THLKNH HO.M-lli:l- i..
Tha railroad ominivlon toIJAv:

gave out its epiirt on tin- -
iiKin-.Mif-

t Of the BOIltliern k iouiIh lu twi il Cn- -

'lumbl end iri.nsill. nn.l I t u ecu
talumblH arid hpaiiutihui , uh..ut
Which there Iihh hi , ii mo ioiii It coin- -

plaint during the Um .,h or tn,,
j The publlo has coniplHiiK thm u-- '

Southern failed to muk f ii. .iui,
i:.,'an tho lines and the I llim fullure

duo to the bud condition of
Tlio comtnlxiilori

'jthat It did not find the r.,...l m a,
bad condition as had been ,n, , ti ll
and that Superlntcndonl WniUniM
had already btgun work on the re-- 'palling Of tha bad ptacex. Kourt. , n
miles between Aluton and Oreenvllle

; ks,o been recently laid with ntiw to
pound rail and the rest will anon 1.

laid with rail. Mince May1
.' 1. five hundred croas-tie- s havi- - been
''fUlTt0? thA Columbia and tireen-- j

there et M.oiio morn
ready to be placed. On account of

t; tha ralna the Company hun len un- -
'

able te do much work along the Ha- -

ivi a T- -r uetween jNcwlx-rr- ni
Ninety-Six- .

On the tpurUiiburg and t'olutnhla
line, nuWTJ-poun- d rail hk len luld
for over 4t miles and rail for two
mare will b placed within the ne.t
two weeks. Within tha nest to days
tha same weight rail win be Lid
south from . Spartanburg and 1M0

will ba placed. The depots
at th small stations ar found In avery good condition generally, the eg.
eeptlono Udng at ChappelN, lielton,
Mnety-Hl- g and Jonvlll.

Commissioner Caughman also
made bis report to-th- s comnalaalon
to-d- nn the ffa board's overhead

which winds through the city
t the, south about tree mllee long.

Jf an anlflle-t- t imitated, tba arlelnal
ti i,lwarr baU TbUtk It over, and waea

o te buy that boa, of aalr te
J the fcouta, get Dawitt't Wlirb

I P.lv. a M il, orisintl. Sad be
me !.atmpei en every Hot. Ooo4
r 1 r.,,,, tetter, bulla. Mill and lirtllaiw.

'wa

neighbor-r- it will delight You

. Plhoime 211 . :

R0UH & BELlYARO
'' J - ' 'i V''1' f- -.

f

; ;
.. Yards 600 W. Third Street.

p.s. Let us have your next Coal order.

,;,' ..' HEIUU.IO CKilENT KIUNGLKS '

..
'

t
' " 1 V

are water proof, fire proof, and will last Indefinitely : easily manufactured.
A boy can make ahlngla enough In a day to cover a square,
la appearance they are neat and attractive, .and they are cheap enough
for your barn and nice enough for your mansion.

w sell thla outfit for 110.00, with moulds enough to make 100 shingle
at an Urn. '". vi . :

' , , v af. c. ucnxuxa wra co, charixtte, n. airJt?wEZ2&'". Ll'tV " Mil our


